VERO BEACH TREE AND BEAUTIFICATION
COMMISSION MEETING
Thursday, August 15, 2019 – 9:00 a.m.
Council Chambers, City Hall, Vero Beach, Florida

AGENDA

1. CALL TO ORDER

2. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

   A) July 18, 2019

3. PUBLIC COMMENT

4. NEW BUSINESS

   A) Dedicatory Bench Plaque Price Quote – Ms. Nanette Haynes, Grounds Maintenance Manager
   B) Trees For Life Literature for September Library Informational Lecture – Dr. Richard Baker, Pelican Island Audubon Society

5. OLD BUSINESS

   A) Participation with the Pelican Island Audubon Society on a Tree Giveaway Program
   B) Review the Revised Dedicatory Tree Specification List and Approve to Make Changes to the City Resolution – Ms. Nanette Haynes, Grounds Maintenance Manager
   C) Review Centennial Parade Float Details – Mr. Neal Roe

6. TREASURY REPORT

7. CHAIRMAN’S MATTERS

   A) Discussion of Program, Items, and Ideas for the Table at the Heritage Center Following the Centennial Parade on 10/26/19

8. MEMBER’S MATTERS

9. NEXT MEETING DATE

   A) Next Meeting Date – September 19, 2019

10. ADJOURNMENT

This is a Public Meeting. Should any interested party seek to appeal any decision made by the Commission with respect to any matter considered at such meeting or hearing, they will need a record of the proceedings and that, for such purpose, they may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which record includes the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is to be based. Anyone who needs a special accommodation for this meeting may contact the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) Coordinator at 978-4920 at least 48 hours in advance of the meeting.
VERO BEACH TREE AND BEAUTIFICATION
COMMISSION MINUTES
Thursday, July 18, 2019 – 9:00 a.m.
Council Chambers, City Hall, Vero Beach, Florida

PRESENT: Chairman, Marilyn Black Dussault; Vice Chairman, Cynthia Schwarz; Members: Fran Robinson, Neal Roe, and Katherine Booth Also Present: City Attorney, John Turner, Grounds Maintenance Manager, Nanette Haynes, and Senior Administrative Assistant, Rita Hawkins

1. CALL TO ORDER

Chairman Dussault called today’s meeting to order at 9:00 a.m. and the Senior Administrative Assistant performed the roll call.

Mrs. Dussault welcomed Mr. John Turner, City Attorney, to the meeting and congratulated him on his appointment.

2. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

A) June 20, 2019

Ms. Schwarz made a motion to approve the minutes of the June 20, 2019 Tree and Beautification Commission meeting. Mrs. Robinson seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.

Mr. John Turner, City Attorney, said that it is a pleasure to be here and he will gladly assist the Tree and Beautification Commission with any legal questions or concerns. He stated that the Tree and Beautification Commission is a public body and they are subject to the Sunshine Laws as well as the Public Records Laws. If they have any question regarding those matters he will gladly answer them today. On the City website, there is a Power Point or video on these subjects that he encourages them to review. We have to abide by these laws, but if they have any questions to let his office know.

Mrs. Dussault asked Mr. Turner if a Commission member makes a motion to obtain information from a department or City employee and it is approved by the Commission do they need to get that approved by the City Council, or can they just go to that employee. Mr. Turner said he would recommend having the City Clerk’s office be their point of contact for obtaining information. The City Clerk’s office will disseminate that request for information. The City Council in its operation would be addressing recommendations that come from this Commission on actions to be taken. If the Commission is requesting only information, they should work through the City Clerk’s office.

Mrs. Dussault said that in her experience when a member of the Commission wanted information they had to have that request approved by the Commission on which they sat if they were going to use their position to make a request.

Mr. Turner replied generally that is true. If it is for the benefit of the Commission and there is a request that was voted on, then the Chairman should submit the request through the City Clerk’s office. That does not mean they cannot individually make requests through the normal records request procedure, but if they are acting as their agency (Commission) it defeats the purpose of why they are formed and what their role and goals are. For clarity and support purposes it is better to act through the Chairman, because it helps the staff and if there are any questions the Chairman can be contacted.
Mrs. Dussault said that it has been that way since she has been on the Tree and Beautification Commission, so she wanted to make sure they were doing it properly. Mr. Turner said he agrees with Mrs. Dussault and that is the procedure.

Mrs. Booth said she asked the City Planning and Development office for some information. There is a tree removal application on the City’s website that requests information from the applicant as to the types of trees being removed, how many trees, etc. Last month she also made a request for the Planning and Zoning Board to educate them on the protection of trees during redevelopment, which was also approved by the Tree and Beautification Commission. Mrs. Dussault asked Mrs. Booth when did the Tree and Beautification Commission approve it. Mrs. Booth said that it is in the June minutes. Mrs. Dussault stated that there was no vote taken. Mrs. Booth replied that they probably should have taken a vote, but Ms. Schwarz was the acting Chairman and the minutes reflect that they would have the Planning and Zoning Board come educate them.

Ms. Schwarz said that Mrs. Booth was asking to get information that the Tree and Beautification Commission could discuss further. She was not asking for information or doing anything as a representative of the Tree and Beautification Commission that the Commission was not aware of.

Mr. Turner said the process they need to follow is to make a motion to the Commission for direction and get a second and then the Commission can vote. City staff will assist them with carrying out their request.

Mrs. Dussault said that before any of the Commission members represent themselves to be acting as a representative of the Tree and Beautification Commission in making a request it has to be moved, seconded, discussed, and approved by the Commission. They can also make requests as individuals by going through the proper channels for record requests.

Mrs. Robinson read part of paragraph five (5) on page six (6) of the June minutes where Mrs. Booth asked Mr. Jefferies about obtaining some information on the number of trees that have been mitigated. She said it was later mentioned that Mrs. Booth could ask for that information as an individual.

Mrs. Dussault said there is a procedure for everything and that is why they take a vote. She does not want there to be any appearance of impropriety or a misuse of their positions.

Mrs. Booth asked if this can be discussed under old business, so they can review it and take a vote. Mrs. Dussault asked Mrs. Booth if she already made a request for information. Mrs. Booth replied that she did in the minutes from their last meeting. Mrs. Dussault asked Mrs. Booth if she already made a request for information since the June meeting. Mrs. Booth replied no she has not. She said she did ask through the City Clerk’s office if they would have anyone from the Planning and Zoning Board attending their meeting.

Mr. Turner stated that there was a request submitted to the Planning and Development Department and it was a rather lengthy and involved request for information and data, but he is not sure of the status of the response. He asked Mrs. Booth if she is asking for this information as a member of the public as a public records request, or would she rather proceed under the auspices of the Commission. The Commission could discuss this and narrow down some of the requests involving staff time and proceed in that direction.
Mrs. Booth replied that she would like to continue the process through the Commission. She said her request is only for information that is on the tree removal application and every part of the request is in accordance with what is being done according to the City Ordinance.

Mr. Turner asked Mrs. Dussault if that is something she would consider discussing. He does not want to bring it out of order, but the City staff has some questions.

Mrs. Dussault said she just asked Mrs. Booth if she made any requests for information as a member of the Tree and Beautification Commission and Mrs. Booth’s reply was “no”, but there was a request made and she is looking at it. Mrs. Booth replied that the way she read the June minutes was that the Commission approved the request. Mrs. Dussault stated that there was no vote, so there was no permission given.

Mrs. Booth said that she is still new to this and she apologizes for her naivety in regards to proper procedure. It seemed to her and it reads according to in the minutes that the acting Chairman (Ms. Schwarz) agreed that there should be access to that data.

Mrs. Dussault said perhaps the best way to approach this is to specify what the letter contains that Mrs. Booth is asking for and then they will vote on it. She is very concerned about this, because she has continued to make sure that none of the Tree and Beautification Commission members asks for anything without getting permission.

Mrs. Dussault said if no one objects she would like to go out of order and add a new item of business to discuss the letter that Mrs. Booth sent to Mr. Jefferies. She asked Mrs. Booth to open it up with a motion, they will have a second, and then they can discuss the content to determine if they are interested in moving forward with it.

Mrs. Booth made a motion that the City Planning Department be requested to provide data for the last 12 months in regards to information that is on the tree removal application and/or specified in the City Ordinance to be provided to the Tree and Beautification Commission. The rationale for this quest is that they are an Advisory Commission and without data they cannot give the best advice to the City Council.

Mrs. Dussault asked for a second on this particular motion. She said she is not sure what the motion is.

The motion died for lack of a second.

Mrs. Dussault said it might be easier if they say the motion is to review the letter she (Mrs. Booth) already sent and determine if the Tree and Beautification Commission approves any or all of it.

Mr. Turner recommended that the Commission review the purpose of the Tree and Beautification Commission and determine if the information being requested fits in the purview of the purpose of the Commission. He said beautification of the City and recommendations of actions necessary and desirable to maintain the City in good standing as a Tree City USA community are the primary purposes of the Tree and Beautification Commission. If they keep that in mind it will help the City staff in fulfilling their obligations for the request.

Mrs. Dussault suggested that the motion be specific to the content of Mrs. Booth’s letter.
Mrs. Schwarz asked if they are making a motion on that specific letter, or the idea of going to or contacting the Planning and Development Department for information as a Commission member.

Mrs. Booth said that there are two (2) different things here. Her first request is for data gathering on the types and number of trees that have been removed. This will allow the Commission to determine if trees are being protected and what types of trees should be replanted. Her second item is her request for the Planning and Zoning Board to educate them on the protection of trees during property redevelopment. She would be glad to make a motion on her letter.

Mrs. Booth made a motion that the email letter from herself dated Sunday, June 23, 2019 to Mr. Jason Jefferies, Planning Director, for the request of data from the tree removal application forms and information that should be being kept from the Ordinances be made available to the Tree and Beautification Commission for the purpose of having data and analysis to guide the Commission.

Ms. Schwarz seconded the motion.

Mrs. Dussault asked Mrs. Booth if she is stating that all of the information she is requesting is required to be kept per Statue. Mrs. Booth replied that the Tree Protection Ordinance addresses each of the points in her letter, so there should be a record of action on each of those pieces of the Ordinance. That same information is required on the tree removal application, so that implies that the City is keeping records and has the data. She believes it would be helpful for the Commission to know what advice to give and to know what types of trees are being mitigated.

Mrs. Robinson said that she would like to address the minutes from June where Mr. Jefferies stated that they do not keep information on the types of trees that are removed. She believes it would be a stretch for the Planning Department to keep those types of records. Therefore, Mrs. Booth would be asking the Planning Department to produce data that they do no currently keep or have anymore. Mrs. Booth asked Mrs. Robinson if she is stating that after an application is complete the City destroys it and does not keep it on file. Mrs. Robinson replied that she is not sure.

Mrs. Dussault suggested that Mrs. Booth withdrawal this request and send it to Mr. Jeffries as an individual, because she does not want to spend too much time on this. It seems like there is conflicting information and assumptions on what should be done. This request is so lengthy and convoluted she believes it would be better to send the same request through the proper channel, which would start with the City Clerk’s office as a public records request. She asked if there was any public comment or discussion.

Mrs. Booth asked to have a roll call vote taken on her motion.

The Senior Administrative Assistant called the roll call. The motion failed 4-1 with Mrs. Booth voting yes, Mr. Roe voting no, Mrs. Robinson voting no, Ms. Schwarz voting no, and Chairman Dussault voting no.

Mr. Turner reminded the Commission members that they should refrain from corresponding through emails or speaking individually with other Tree and Beautification Commission members. They should be reluctant to share information that might come before the Commission for consideration and that all matters need to be discussed in public at the Tree and Beautification Commission meetings.
Mrs. Dussault said that since Mrs. Booth’s letter was disapproved she recommends that Mrs. Booth request this information as an individual.

3. PUBLIC COMMENT

None

4. NEW BUSINESS

A) Discuss the Legality of Handing out Tree and Beautification Information at Events

Mrs. Dussault asked Mr. Turner what is the legality of handing out information about the Tree and Beautification Commission at events.

Mr. Turner stated he believes that distributing information to the public happens at almost every City event. As long as the events are sponsored, approved, and under the direction of the City through the Tree and Beautification Commission that should be fine. He said it would be a good idea to have the information preapproved before they hand it out.

Ms. Schwarz said that they discussed this at their last meeting, but she cannot remember if it was about the Centennial Parade or not. Mrs. Robinson stated that they mentioned it because of having a table after the Parade where they wanted to hand out information. Ms. Schwarz said that it was also about getting advertisements and information out at other event, such as the Downtown Friday. Mr. Roe stated that it might also include soliciting partnerships. For example, he has been out asking nurseries to participate with them on the Parade float.

Mr. Turner stated that these are valid questions and he believes that the City Manager’s office would be the source and the authority to direct their inquiries to. The City Manager will go to the City Attorney’s office with any legal questions. Mr. Roe asked if they need to get the City Manager’s approval in writing. Mr. Turner said he does not know if it is required, but it would not hurt.

B) Information on Proposed Tree Pruning Along 14th Avenue and Other Locations

Mrs. Booth said she heard that there will be tree pruning along 14th Avenue and a member of the public was concerned, because the Oak trees were planted by Waldo Sexton and she wanted to know if that was going to take place. Mrs. Dussault said that person should go through the proper channels at the City Clerk’s office to get the answer, because the Tree and Beautification Commission is in no position to answer that question.

5. OLD BUSINESS

A) Discussion of the Arbor Day Foundation Community Canopy Program and/or Collaborating with the Audubon Society on a Tree Giveaway Program

Mrs. Dussault stated that item 5-B); the Port St. Lucie tree giveaway will be included in this discussion. They have discussed all three of these options and she believes they should take a vote on which way to go. She said that Ms. Schwarz previously provided the Commission with the information on the Arbor Day Community Canopy Program and the Port St. Lucie event. She explained that the Port St. Lucie
tree giveaway is a drive thru style event where the person receiving the tree presents a driver’s license and a utility bill to establish their residency. If they are approved then they receive a tree. If they wanted to do something like this in conjunction with the Beautification Weekend they would have to put together the procedure to present to the City and let them determine if it needs to get further approval. The Audubon Society is an excellent organization and their program is wonderful, but the Tree and Beautification Commission is limited to the boundaries of the City of Vero Beach and only giving trees to those residents. If anyone has any ideas on how to coordinate this with the Audubon Society with the parameters they have she welcomes their suggestions.

Mrs. Schwarz said the problem with the Arbor Day Community Canopy program was that it is not hands on, so they looked at the Port St. Lucie program and it is hands on with the volunteers who are working the event. It was also recommended to her that whatever nurseries they buy the trees from should be asked to have employees volunteer to help hand out the trees. She said she is curious if the City has a GPS tracking system where they could have access to a computer at the event to see if an address is within the City limits.

Mrs. Booth said that Dr. Richard Baker, Audubon Society, stated that a City employee is involved in providing the GIS information for the Trees for Life program. Ms. Schwarz stated that the City has the GIS program on the City website showing the City boundaries.

Mrs. Booth said if they participate in the Pelican Island Audubon Society tree planting campaign it will promote good will between the City Government and the City residents. It will educate the residents about the environmental groups in the area, because practically every conservation group is involved with the Trees for Life program. She said no matter where they get the trees from it would be a waste if the trees do not get the proper care they require for the first year. With the Audubon program they want to educate each of the potential owners about the care of the tree. She is not sure how a drive thru system would work with educating the people. Mrs. Robinson suggested that wherever they buy the trees from could provide that information. The people are either going to be interested in how to plant and care for the tree or they might already know what is required.

Mrs. Dussault asked the Commission to make a selection of these three (3) programs that they have discussed. After they make the selection then they can break it down and work on the procedures. She asked for a motion.

Mr. Roe made a motion to participate with Dr. Richard Baker and the Audubon Society on the tree giveaway program. Mrs. Booth seconded the motion.

Mrs. Robinson stated that there is still the issue of how to determine if the people are City of County residents. Mrs. Dussault said they are voting on which vehicle they want to proceed with and the procedures of that program is entirely different. She would like them to narrow it down to select one (1) program and then they can move forward and study it further.

The Senior Administrative Assistant took a roll call vote. Mrs. Booth voted yes, Mr. Roe voted yes, Mrs. Robinson voted yes, Ms. Schwarz voted no, and Mrs. Dussault voted yes. The motion passed 4-1.

Mrs. Dussault said their next step will be to contact the Pelican Island Audubon Society and start a discussion on how they can best deal with the program. If it does not work then they will move on.
Mrs. Robinson reported that on August 6, 2019 the Audubon Society is holding a meeting to kick off their partnership with the Environmental Learning Center and the Trees for Life program. She will forward the email she received to the City Clerk’s office to distribute to the Commission members. Mrs. Dussault stated that she will try to attend the meeting.

B) Follow up on the logistics of the Port St. Lucie Tree Giveaway

This item was discussed with 5-A).


Ms. Nanette Haynes, Grounds Maintenance Manager, explained that organically they only offered Oak Trees for dedicatory trees, but a long time ago they expanded the list to add diversity. It is good that they are looking at this list again, because there are some trees listed that need to be weeded out and other trees should be added. She continued by going through the handout that was prepared by Mrs. Booth, which contains all the trees listed in the current City Resolution and their new recommendations (on file in the City Clerk’s office). She said the Live Oak is the tree that the majority of people request for a dedicatory tree.

Mrs. Dussault asked if they are still going to recommend the Sweet Bay Magnolia, because the list states that it has a low salt and drought tolerance. Ms. Haynes replied that not all trees can be planted in all areas. Others that do not have a high drought tolerance are the Swamp Red Bay and the Bald Cypress, so they will also have a limited range of where they can be planted.

Ms. Haynes said the Shumard Oak is not very vigorous, so she will leave it up to the Commission if they want to leave it on the list. The Bluff Oak also has the larger Oak looking leaves and it is still available to purchase, so they can keep that one (1). She explained that the Southern Red Cedar is more of a bush than a tree, but they produce berries that birds like. She will leave that up to the Commission if they want to leave it as an option.

Mrs. Dussault said in order to shorten the discussion she would like to ask Ms. Haynes and Mrs. Booth what trees they recommend removing from the list.

Ms. Haynes replied that she would recommend removing the Shumard Oak, but keep the Bluff Oak that are listed together on page three (3). Other trees they should remove are the Southern Red Oak, the Golden Rain Tree, the Chinese Elm, the Purple Orchid, the Red Bay, the Gumbo Limbo, the Swamp Red Bay, and the Sweet Gum. The Longleaf Pine is one (1) that she would suggest removing from the list, but she will let the Commission make a recommendation on that tree. She would like to add the Florida Elm and the Hong Kong Orchid trees to the list. She explained that the Hong Kong Orchid is sterile and it does not produce any seeds that fall to the ground.

Ms. Haynes and the Tree and Beautification Commission members discussed the Shumard Oak tree again and they agreed to remove it from the list. They also decided to leave the Southern Red Cedar and the Longleaf Pine on the list.

Mrs. Booth asked Ms. Haynes if she wants to keep the two (2) Bottlebrush trees. Ms. Haynes replied yes, because they are small and can fit into confined areas.
Mrs. Dussault asked for a motion to accept the list of dedicatory trees with the notations made.

**Mr. Roe made motion to accept the Dedicatory Tree list that was provided with the noted changes from Ms. Haynes and the Tree and Beautification Commission. Ms. Schwarz seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.**

**D) Update on Participation in the Centennial Parade – October 26, 2019**

Mrs. Dussault stated that she has a copy of the Centennial Parade instructions, which she handed to Mr. Roe.

Mr. Roe announced that CW Willis Family Farms volunteered to provide the truck and trailer for the Parade float and they will also loan them the plant materials. The idea is to create a small garden on the trailer consisting of two (2) or three (3) trees with plants and flowers around them. He said that the STEAM Fest organization is also on board. The concept is to have signage for STEAM Fest, CW Willis, and the Tree and Beautification Commission on the trailer. They need to find a way to tie in STEAM Fest by showing that tree care and beautification is a scientific endeavor, but he is not sure how to project that message. He said he is trying to get artwork from the man who designed the poster for STEAM Fest, so they can use it to make that connection. The children who will be walking with the float will wear STEAM fest shirts. The only thing they will need are the signs.

Mrs. Dussault asked Mr. Roe if he is anticipating that the Tree and Beautification Commission members will be on the float or walking with it. Mr. Roe replied that no one will be on the float and it is up to the Commission members if they want walk along, but he sees it as more of a passive and informational type float.

Mrs. Dussault asked Mr. Roe to put this information in writing for the Tree and Beautification Commission to vote on at the next meeting and then it will be presented to the Centennial Parade Committee for their approval.

Mrs. Dussault said at the August meeting that they will discuss what they want to do or have as handouts for their table at the Centennial finale.

**E) Discuss Possible Tree Planting in the Triangle at Atlantic Boulevard and San Juan Avenue**

Mrs. Booth said that this item is a follow up of old business from last year. Now that they can install irrigation, she thought that maybe they could plant something there. Ms. Schwarz stated that they could look through the list of trees and make their recommendations. Ms. Haynes explained that in order to install water at that location the Water and Sewer Department has to tap into the nearby line and run it under the road. There is a cost for them to do that and she is waiting on that information. The second part is the connection and impact pact fees for a meter. The smallest meter is $1,499.00 and the connection fee is $95.00.

Mrs. Dussault suggested they table this item until they can figure out if they can afford it. Ms. Haynes said the area is big enough for an Oak Tree, but they should still think about what kind of tree they would like to plant.
Mrs. Booth asked if under old business they would bring up inviting the Planning and Zoning Board to their meeting to educate them on the protection of trees during property redevelopment. Mrs. Dussault asked why would this be old business. Mrs. Booth said because it was discussed last month and it builds on what they have discussed about trees being removed during redevelopment. She said they do not understand what the tree protection regulations are and they want to be educated.

Mrs. Dussault asked Mr. Turner is that not public information. Mr. Turner replied that he does not know and he would have to direct that inquiry to the Planning Department staff, but he is sure there are requirements in the Land Development Code.

Mrs. Dussault said if there is information they can get from public records then that is where they should start. Mrs. Dussault read a portion of the June minutes under Member’s Matters where Mr. Jeffries informed them about revisions that are being made to the Tree Protection Ordinance and that he would be attending a future meeting (on file in the City Clerk’s office). She said Mr. Jeffries will be back to educate them when he has the information available. With the Commission’s approval, she will send Mr. Jeffries an email to find out when he anticipates having this information available rather than requesting him to appear in August if it is not ready.

Mrs. Booth asked if Mr. Jeffries would be representing the Planning and Zoning Board, because that is what she asked about. Mrs. Dussault replied no. He would be representing the Planning and Development Department. If she wants to know what is happening with the Planning and Zoning Board she is welcome to attend their meetings. Mrs. Booth replied that she volunteers every Thursday when they hold their meetings.

Mrs. Robinson made a motion requesting that Mrs. Dussault contact Mr. Jason Jeffries, Planning and Development Director, thanking him for attending their June meeting to begin their education process and to inform Mrs. Dussault when the updated information on the Tree Ordinance will be available for him to present it to the Tree and Beautification Commission. Mr. Roe seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.

6. TREASURY REPORT

Mrs. Dussault reported that the Tree Replacement/Mitigation Fund has a balance of $75,933.51 and the Tree Planting Application Fund had a balance of $869.21.

Mrs. Booth asked if they are not interested in knowing what types and the number of trees that were replaced or mitigated. Mrs. Dussault replied no, because that is not their purview. Those decisions are made by the people of the City of Vero Beach as part of their job.

Mrs. Booth asked if she could be educated on the Victory Boulevard expenditure listed on the Treasury Report. Ms. Haynes stated that there might be a small disconnect between the two (2) funds. She explained that the Tree Planting and Beautification account is funded from the $100.00 application fee that people pay when they do a dedicatory tree. The account with $75,000 is the Tree Mitigation Fund, which is accumulated through the Planning Department. When people remove a tree and they cannot replant it on their property, they are required to pay the cost of planting a tree into the Mitigation Fund. The Tree and Beautification Commission can request approval to use funds from that account for approved tree planting projects on City property. She also uses the Mitigation fund to cover other tree planting projects, such as Victory Boulevard where each year she removes the dying Laurel Oaks and replants them with Live Oaks.
Mrs. Booth asked if it would be possible to add a note under the description if the planting was done by the Commission or by Ms. Haynes. Ms. Haynes replied that she does not generate that report. Mrs. Dussault explained that the Commission has nothing to do with approving or disapproving the money that Ms. Haynes uses for a project. If the Commission requests to use funds from the Tree Planting Fund it is submitted to the City Council for approval. Ms. Haynes said she can find out if the Finance department can make a note indicating if the project was driven by the Commission. She believes the only one generated by the Commission was the Crestlawn Cemetery project.

7. CHAIRMAN'S MATTERS

None

8. MEMBER'S MATTERS

A) Giving the Library Informational Seminar Presentation to other Organizations – Mrs. Katherine Booth

Mrs. Booth said she is seeking approval to share the same educational message that she presented at the Library on behalf of the Tree and Beautification Commission to other organizations that might have an interest. Mrs. Dussault replied that if she wants to personally give a presentation not associated with the Tree and Beautification Commission she can do that. Mrs. Booth said she has done that, but she wants to know if the Commission is interested in the publicity in the community under the auspice of the Tree and Beautification Commission. Mrs. Dussault said she is not sure if she can do that.

Mr. Turner stated that under his reading of the City Ordinance that would not be allowed.

Ms. Schwarz reported that the next informational meeting at the Library is tentatively scheduled for September 16, 2019. She wants to invite Dr. Richard Baker, Audubon Society, to speak on the 100,000 Trees program, which is educational. She did not get a confirmation from him yet that he is available that day, but the Library is fine with it. Mrs. Dussault asked if they have any idea of what his presentation looks like. Ms. Schwarz said she believes it is the one (1) he generally uses, but she will get more information and have him send it to the City Clerk’s office. She will have the information and confirmation ready for the August meeting so they can review it for approval.

Mrs. Dussault said she would caution her that since the Commission agreed to explore Dr. Barker’s program there cannot be any discussion with him specifically about the program as it is before them right now. Ms. Schwarz acknowledged that she understands.

Ms. Schwarz talked about an article about one (1) million trees that were planted in New York City from a publication of The Nature Conservancy.

Mrs. Booth said she would like to compliment the appearance of the Palm Trees in the median along Indian River Boulevard. They look nice. She asked Ms. Haynes what kind of program does the Public Work’s department use for tree pruning if they do not have to use the City Ordinance.

Mr. Turner asked if her question is in regards to pruning, care, and maintenance. Mrs. Booth replied yes. She asked if that is okay. Mr. Turner explained that the State has adopted new State standards on pruning, requirements, and restrictions over cities for maintenance. He does not know if they have been
briefed on this, but he believes the City staff is aware this was adopted. Mrs. Booth said she would love to be briefed on it if he would send her the link. Mr. Turner said he is not in the position to do that right now. Mrs. Dussault stated that the information is out there and she can look it up and read about it.

Ms. Haynes explained that the City Streets division does the trimming of the large trees from bucket trucks and her Grounds Maintenance Department does their pruning and trimming from the ground. All of the employees that work for her and for the Streets Manager follow the proper American National Standards Institute (ANSI) guidelines. There are clearing distance requirements they have to meet over roads and sidewalks for safety purposes.

Ms. Schwarz asked if the Commission wants to invite Mrs. Barbara Hoffman, Cultural Council, to a meeting to give them an update on the Simpson Stopper Trees and their health. Mrs. Dussault said if the Commission wants to make a motion and it is approved she will invite whoever is in charge of the trees. This is a completed gift and the Commission really does not have any legal rights to do anything.

Mrs. Robinson made a motion to allow Mrs. Dussault to contact Mrs. Barbara Hoffman, Cultural Arts Village, regarding the Simpson Stopper Trees along 19th Street to inquire about the care and the health of the trees. Ms. Schwarz seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.

Ms. Haynes said that she received a quote for the dedicatory bench plaque that the Commission requested. She will send it to the City Clerk’s office to put on next month’s agenda.

Ms. Schwarz stated that Mr. Monte Falls, City Manager, stated that there might be money left over from the dedicatory tree project that could be used for some type of shade sails to go over the benches. Ms. Haynes replied that she has those figures. They had $1,500 left from the Centennial Tree project and she received a quote of $2,500 for a commercial grade shade sail with all the hardware, so they are about a $1,000 short. Mrs. Dussault said that since that was partially funded by the Centennial Committee they might be able to get some additional funds from them.

Mrs. Dussault thanked Mr. Turner for his assistance. On behalf of the Commission, they welcome him and they congratulate Mr. Monte Falls on his new position as City Manager.

9. NEXT MEETING DATE

A) Next Meeting Date – August 15, 2019

The next meeting of the Tree and Beautification Commission is scheduled for August 15, 2019.

10. ADJOURNMENT

Mrs. Robinson made a motion to adjourn today’s meeting at 11:08 a.m. Ms. Schwarz seconded the motion and it passed unanimously.

/rh
Bill To:

City of Vero Beach
Attn: Nancy J. Rea
3405 Airport West Drive
Vero Beach, FL 32960

Paul Zimmerman Foundries
637 Hempfield Hill Road
Columbia, PA 17512
dba ERIE LANDMARK COMPANY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone #</th>
<th>Fax #</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>772-978-5309</td>
<td>772-770-5836</td>
<td><a href="mailto:NHaynes@covb.org">NHaynes@covb.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P.O. No.</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Terms</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Mount</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nanette Haynes</td>
<td>Net 30</td>
<td>Brown***</td>
<td>Front</td>
<td>119.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Mount</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; x 3&quot; Plaque - Bronze DEDICATED TO ALL THOSE WHO HAVE SERVED ON THE TREE AND BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION EST. DECEMBER 1, 1981</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td>119.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tnemic Lacquer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost to ship items weighing 2 - 3 lbs.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ship To: Billing Address

Please review art/pricing carefully and fax back to us with your approval signature or corrections. Customer is responsible for any errors that appear on final plaque.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtotal</th>
<th>$168.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sales Tax (0.0%)</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$168.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone # (717) 285-5253  Fax # (717) 285-3166 E-mail pwzfoundries@erielandmark.c...
DEDICATED TO ALL THOSE WHO HAVE SERVED ON THE TREE AND BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION EST. DECEMBER 1, 1981
Trees For Life: Plant 100,000 Trees — Solve County And World Environmental, Social & Economic Problems & Save Our Birds And Us!

Goal: How to Save our Birds, Erase 100 Yrs of Carbon Emissions, & Us Too?

Easy solution: Plant lots of native trees:
- Nearly 96% of North American terrestrial bird species rely on insects to feed young. Oak trees produce 396 insects for young nesters to eat.
- If everyone planted 1 tree, (8 Billion) we'd reduce climate temperature 4-7 degrees. Biggest and cheapest way to tackle the climate crisis.

Why Plant Trees?
- Human Well-being:
  - Provide food and shelter.
  - Produces oxygen eliminates the CO2.
  - Kids play outside more—less ADHD, asthma, obesity, sun exposure.
  - Know your neighbors, get exercise, better health.
  - 50% less crime
  - Reduce noise pollution & reduced speeding.

Economic Benefits:
- Property values 5-20% higher.
- Save 60% in asphalt-maintenance costs over 30 years.
- Cut cooling costs 30-50%.
- Cools parking lots, cars, rooftop and cities.
- Slovs evaporation and runoff
- Save much water.

Environmental Health
- Reduce storm-water carrying oil and gas runoff & soil erosion.
- Retain organic material that would form muck.
- Absorb odors, ammonia, sulfur dioxide, and ozone.
- Reduce fertilizer and herbicide use and runoff.
- Great for Wildlife

3rd Conference Transforming Landscapes for a Sustainable Future Jan 25, 2020

Dr. Craig N. Huegel Joy of Native Gardening, Adjunct Faculty, St. Petersburg College
Steve Turnipseed, Native Landscaping in an HOA, President, Villages Chapter of the Native Plant Society (NPS)
Carol Spears, Spiritual Connections in Bringing Native Plant Landscaping to Managed Communities for Wildlife, Chapter Rep, Villages Chapter of the NPS
Robin Pelensky, Lagoon Gardens to save the Lagoon, Landscape Architect, Sarasota Landscape Architecture
Jacqui Sulek, Plants for Birds, Audubon Florida
Scott Davis, Building Native Backyard Habitats To Bring Butterflies And Connections To Our Preserved Lands, St. Marks National Wildlife Refuge
Marjorie Shropshire, A Step-by-Step Guide to a Florida Native Yard Author
Stephanie Dunn, Professional Native Landscapes, Cadence Landscape Architect
Dr. Richard Baker, Summary &  Discussion: Let’s Replace St. Augustine Turf Grass With Native Plants and Trees For A Healthy Lagoon and Our Precious Waters.

Thanks to National Audubon!
since Dec 2018 Raised $82,000 in donations & grants
- National Audubon provided $10,000 grant for greenhouse
- Planted 4,000 Live Oak acorns in trays
- Produced 1,800 Live Oaks, Elms, Maples & Mahogany Trees in 1 gal pots to give away this fall
- Received donation of 140 trees of 7 species ready to plant
- IRL/NEP provided $5,000 grant for second greenhouse for native plants
- Giving free native & fruit trees to the public

Give your zip code & get a plant list
National Audubon’s Plants for Birds
audubon.org/plantsforbirds
National Wildlife Federation
nwf.org/NativePlantFinder

A Collaborative Program with Great Community Partners:
- Indian River Land Trust
- Indian River Neighborhood Association
- Keep Indian River Beautiful
- Oakmont Park Homeowners Association
- Ocean Research Conservation Assoc.
- Osceola Magnet School
- Peterson Grimes
- Sebastian Lions Club
- Sebastian River Farms
- Temple Beth Shalom
- Turtle Coast Sierra Club
- UF/IRC Extension Service
- Vero Beach City Councilmember
- Vero Beach Elementary School

We can accept the crisis or can ignore any responsibility. The more minds and hands working together the more we can accomplish for the betterment of our community and our world!
## Dedicatory Tree Specifications

Trees shall be of the following species and minimum specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scientific Name</th>
<th>Common Name</th>
<th>Height and Longevity</th>
<th>Drought and Salt Tolerance</th>
<th>Wildlife Benefit</th>
<th>Flower Color/Evergreen or Deciduous?</th>
<th>Minimum Size At Planting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Quercus virginiana</em></td>
<td>Live Oak</td>
<td>40'–80' 150+ years</td>
<td>High; High</td>
<td>Food for birds, small mammals, shelter</td>
<td>N/A; Semi-Deciduous</td>
<td>15' tall, 4&quot; caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Magnolia grandiflora</em></td>
<td>Southern Magnolia</td>
<td>30'–50' 50-80 years</td>
<td>Moderate; Low</td>
<td>Nectar for insects</td>
<td>White/Evergreen</td>
<td>14' tall, 4&quot; caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peltophorum dubium</td>
<td>Copper Pod</td>
<td>50'–80' 30-50 years</td>
<td>High; Moderate</td>
<td>Butterfly nectar</td>
<td>Yellow/Deciduous</td>
<td>15' tall, 4&quot; caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipuana tipu</td>
<td>Indian Rosewood</td>
<td>30'–40' 30-50 years</td>
<td>Moderate; Low</td>
<td>Nectar for insects</td>
<td>Yellow/Evergreen</td>
<td>14' tall, 3&quot; caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Callistemon viminalis</em></td>
<td>Bottlebrush</td>
<td>20'–25' 70-100 years</td>
<td>Moderate; Moderate</td>
<td>Nectar for birds</td>
<td>Red/Evergreen</td>
<td>12' tall, 3&quot; caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Callistemon rigidus</em></td>
<td>Erect Bottlebrush</td>
<td>20'–25' 70-100 years</td>
<td>Moderate; Moderate</td>
<td>Nectar for birds</td>
<td>Red/Evergreen</td>
<td>12' tall, 3&quot; caliper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Dedicatory Tree Specifications

Trees shall be of the following species and minimum specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Tree Type</th>
<th>Height/Range</th>
<th>Lifespan/Range</th>
<th>Biodiversity Features</th>
<th>Habit (L)</th>
<th>Caliper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sideroxylon foetidissimum*</td>
<td>Mastic Tree</td>
<td>50'-80'</td>
<td>30-50 years</td>
<td>Bee nectar; food for birds</td>
<td>Yellow/Evergreen</td>
<td>12' tall, 3” caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coccoloba uvifera*</td>
<td>Seagrave</td>
<td>30'-40'</td>
<td>30-50 years</td>
<td>Food for birds; bee nectar</td>
<td>N/A/Evergreen</td>
<td>12' tall, 3” caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulmus Americana</td>
<td>Florida Elm</td>
<td>40'-50'</td>
<td>30-40 years</td>
<td>Shelter for birds</td>
<td>N/A; Deciduous</td>
<td>14’ tall, 3” caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniperus silicicola</td>
<td>Southern Red Cedar</td>
<td>30'-45'</td>
<td>30-50 years</td>
<td>Food for birds</td>
<td>N/A; Evergreen</td>
<td>12’ tall, 3” caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxodium distichum</td>
<td>Bald Cypress</td>
<td>30'-100'</td>
<td>50 years</td>
<td>Food for wildlife, shelter</td>
<td>N/A; Deciduous</td>
<td>15’ tall, 4” caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauhinia blakeana</td>
<td>Hong Kong Orchid</td>
<td>20'-40'</td>
<td>25 years</td>
<td>Nectar for bees and insects</td>
<td>Purple/Evergreen</td>
<td>14” tall, 3” caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quercus austriana</td>
<td>Bluff Oak</td>
<td>40'-60'</td>
<td>50-100 years</td>
<td>Wildlife food</td>
<td>N/A; Deciduous</td>
<td>14’ tall, 3” caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia virginiana</td>
<td>Sweet Bay</td>
<td>40'-60'</td>
<td>50 years</td>
<td>Wildlife food, Nectar for bees</td>
<td>White/Evergreen</td>
<td>12’ tall, 3” caliper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dedicated Tree Specifications
Trees shall be of the following species and minimum specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tree Species</th>
<th>Common Name</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Life Span</th>
<th>Growth Rate</th>
<th>Wildlife Food</th>
<th>Hardiness</th>
<th>Caliper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pinus palustris</td>
<td>Longleaf Pine</td>
<td>60'-120'</td>
<td>75 years</td>
<td>High; High</td>
<td>Wildlife food</td>
<td>N/A; Evergreen</td>
<td>12’ tall, 3” caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilex cassine</td>
<td>Dahoon Holly</td>
<td>20'-40’</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Wildlife food</td>
<td>N/A; Evergreen</td>
<td>12’ tall, 3” caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabebuia pallida</td>
<td>Pink Trumpet</td>
<td>30'-40’</td>
<td>High; High</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Insect nectar</td>
<td>Pink; Evergreen</td>
<td>14’ tall, 3” caliper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conocarpus erectus</td>
<td>Green Buttonwood</td>
<td>30-45’</td>
<td>High; High</td>
<td>Insect nectar</td>
<td>N/A; Evergreen</td>
<td>12’ tall, 3” caliper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prunus caroliniana</td>
<td>Carolina Cherry</td>
<td>30'-40’</td>
<td>High; High</td>
<td>Food for birds</td>
<td>White; Evergreen</td>
<td>12’ tall, 3” caliper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- * Denotes Florida Native
- The Tree and Beautification Commission and Public Works reserves the right to change the requested planting location and/or tree species based on habitat requirements
- The listed tree heights and longevity are approximate
- Florida No. 1 trees are preferred
Vero Beach Tree & Beautification Commission

Centennial Parade Float Project

Vero Beach Centennial Finale: October 26th

Truck: CW Willis Family Farms, dual axle
Trailer: CW Willis Family Farms, goose-neck trailer.
Walkers: Indian River STEAM Fest
Signs: Fastsigns of Vero Beach

Expenses:

To date none. Should additional support be recommended by the Commission the Council a request will be revisited.

Documentation:

Application has been submitted and back up support will be supplied as the project is approved by the Centennial Committee.

Concept: A Garden of Learning, a moving garden and canopy to engage the mind and spirit.

Vision: To connect the City of Vero Beach Tree and Beautification Commission’s values with concepts of “STEAM” education. To engage students with the values that we strive for in being a Tree City and in the edification that making our City Beautiful enhances our very quality of life.

Participants: Tree & Beautification Commission, Indian River STEAM Fest, CW Willis family Farms, and Fastsigns of Vero Beach

According to the Indian River STEAM Fest website, “By exposing students to STEAM and giving them opportunities to explore STEAM-related concepts, they will develop a passion for it and hopefully pursue a job in a STEAM field. We want to create opportunities to see how STEAM concepts relate to life in order to hopefully spark a passion for a future career in a STEAM filed.” And, Indian River STEAM Fest’s mission is to inspire Indian River County’s diverse youth to see themselves as scientists, artists, creators, and inventors.”

CW Willis Family Farms is a long time family business in Indian River County. “CW Willis Family Farms provides a unique encounter with nature a local home and garden shopping
alternative for homeowners and landscaping professionals.” And, “Your yard, be it residential or commercial, is one of your biggest assets and we want to help you make it beautiful! Bring your kids, friends, family, and pets to discover this true local gem!”

**Fastsigns of Vero Beach** is located on 14th Avenue in the heart of the City’s Art District. Business Owner Gordon Sellers opened up his shop in October 2018 and has worked diligently to become a leading vendor in the region supporting small businesses. Fastsigns of Vero Beach has at the same time provided printing support and in kind donations throughout Indian River County. He and his staff volunteer time and resources to make Vero Beach a better place to live and operate a business.
Subject: FW: Heritage Center Table Layout for Finale Event
Importance: High

Team:

If you are planning to have a table set up at the Heritage Center the day of the Centennial Event here is what the number of your table will be. The layout is subject to change and if that happens you will be notified.

Thanks to all of you for the hard work you have done in making this Centennial Year so successful!

Tammy & Tony

From: Jordan, Patrick <jpjordan@localiq.com>
Sent: Thursday, July 18, 2019 11:37 AM
To: Bursick, Tammy <tbursick@covb.org>
Cc: Bev Paris <parisbs@bellsouth.net>; CCiceskater@aol.com
Subject: Heritage Center Table Layout for Finale Event
Importance: High

Hi Tammy – Okay, here’s the final layout for the Heritage center tables. Please forgive the crude state that its in currently – we will have a “prettier” layout to hand out late, but since everyone was asking for it in yesterday’s meeting I figured I’d go ahead and send it out in its current state.

(1) City of Vero Beach (2 tables) – 100th Anniversary
(2) FPL (Electricity)
(3) TCPalm/Press Journal (2 tables) – 100th Anniversary (Electricity)
(4) Centennial Tree Committee
(5) St Helen’s Church – 100th Anniversary
(6) VeroBeach.Com (Electricity)
(7) City Guide
(8) Laura Riding Jackson Foundation
(9) St Helen’s School
(10) McKee Botanical Gardens
(11) Airport (Electricity)
(12) Theatre Guild (Electricity)
(13) Chatham Photography (Electricity)
(14) Vero Beach Flash
(15) Ballet Vero
(16) Yacht Club
(17) WTTB (Outside – Electricity)
(18) Centennial Photographers (Electricity)
(19) Youth Sailing Foundation
(20) New Vision Eye Center (Electricity)
(21) Adams Media (Electricity)
(22) Cultural Council
(23) Mental Health Association
(24) Wyatt’s Photography (Electricity)
(25) ABC Printing
(26) United Against Poverty
(27) Quilters
(28) Quilters
(29) Florida Eye Institute (Electricity – Corner Space)

J Patrick Jordan
Sr. Multi-Media Representative
Indian River Press Journal
100 Years Covering Indian River County

TCPalm.

USA TODAY NETWORK  LOCALiQ

PART OF THE USA TODAY NETWORK

Mobile: 772.559.1119  Office: 772.978.2241  jbjordan@localiq.com
LOCALiQ.com